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Little Soldiers
In your hlootl nro llio million
of corpusclus thnt dofond you
Ogolnst dlsonsu.

To make ami kop thor lilllf PoldttTf?
healthv iiiul Mrontf, - Minply to make
nnd keep the blood of the right quality
anil quanlitv.

This in jiift what IIdimI'm Snmiisirillii
doe- s- il help the little miMii-i- in your
Wood tit light nenc lor you.
,lt cures MTolilIn, cccmn. eruptions,

catarrh, i litMi Hint intti , iiiieinin, nervous-nest- ?,

dvepcp,'iii gcui'tal debility, unu
builds ui tho whole cyMem.

Fifth Sunday Meellnn.
I' ,ii ,.r;;t Sunday lneetln of Salem
,i. i.i I n will meet villi the
.Imoie IhiptlM ihunii. Ttli'wliiy

i it the fifth Hiinday tn .laiiunry,
i

Thursday,
, i ,i in., normon by lunar hit- -

!

Prld.iy.
i ,i in., orRAtiliatlnn.
i '.il . m., Sunday fldirMil, n ;

i Innvh work. J. T. ArrlwtUni, l. .).

Initio, I,. C. .Uyo. .1. Unlney nml
11 It l.otiK.

II ,i in., iiennoii by A. C. I'ell- -

Km, (.ton.
, in, Dllt of IMlCOIlH. .1. It.

If,ill.
p in, Oi'IkIh nml lllxtory of tho J

I mtKl llaptlit. I,. W. Wright.
7 10 in., nemron by .1 H. Hull.

Saturday.
i a in., 1 1 of Church to Pastor,

(i Crawford.
K) a in.. Duty of Pastor to Church.

I.. W Wright.
II a. in., sermon by our missionary

J,, II. Nichols.
J p. in. Duty ami llmuiflts of All

Our Churches Working with the Hap-t- l

t Sta'e Convention, I.. W. Wright.
p in , bo.ml meeting.
7 10 p in.., sermon by (!. W. Craw-

ford
Sunday.

10 :i in., Sunday school mass meet-1K- .

11 a. in., juUMlonary sermon by I..

W WrlKht.
7 :)0 p. in., Kermon by II. It. loiig.

.1. It. MASTHltS, Pastor.
T T Fluty, Church Clerl;.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVH HltOMO Quinine
TabletH. Druggists refund money If

it Mild to fine i: w (suovira sig
! .ituro i'l on eat ii box --Tie

r--

I

I

THE LETTER

TIE CAUGHT

FEDERAL EMPLOYEE SOLD AT-- ,

TOHNEY GENERAL WICKER.
SHAM'S EPISTLE.

LETTER THAT MS STOLEN

Correspondence Dealing. With the
Sutjnr Trust Prosecutions Which
Was Not Meant for Public Eyes
Was Published in a Magazine.

.Neil York, .Inn. 10. Thoniu 1.
ltntlly, npeehil Investigator for tho
Ilili'mUte Collimerre C nillillnaloll.
whh nrrestoil hero Into thin afternoon ,

nml locked up in the Tomhx. Ho
wan ehnrveil with the thoft of u loi-

ter from (leorge W. Wlckeinhutii,
I'lilteil States Attorney (i.Micml, to
lluiry A. Wine, United State His-tllc- t

Attiirlley, from .Mr. Wine' office
In Hie New York federal building.

The letter Nllhscipicntly appeared
In the Cosmopolitan Magazine, ami
It wis k!i"wn yesterday that tho
Ion r search for the man who IimiU

II had at last I exulted in the return
of an Indictment liy the federal
Krand July Whether other Indict-

ments wl I Inllow, .Mr. Wine would
mo; Hay lonlght, but they are ex
perted. (

The specific charge against Itlolly
III the i til let in on t Is the "takhiK ami
publishing of letters anil private pa-

pers without authority." Tho acts
complained of arc said to have been
committed .Inly I, lUOii, when Mr.
Wlko wjih abroad.

In ailtlltlon to tho Wlckorshain
letter there wero also abstracted
fiom the files of tho district attor-
ney's ofllce two letters from C. It.
lloiko, secretary of the American
SitK.ir llefiuing Company, to John K.

Parsons, counsel for the company,
and the minutes of the ltoanl of di
ri i tt i of Hie company for the meet
111:' h Id a' tho house of the lato
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l'JO.'..

Abel I.. Smith, the assistant Unit-

ed States district attorney, who
w oiked up tho case against Itcllly,
wild tonight thnt when the-- publica-
tion of Mr WlekorshainVi letter first
glectcd the eyes cf Mr. Wlso, short-
ly after his return from Kuropo, ho
Immediately Instituted a search for
the original.
Tho Wlekorsliam letter he had left
In his des I;. It was found finally
In the W fllu. A copy of ll bad
evidently been taken for publication.
The llclke-l'arson- s letter had also
been copied, for the originals were
iccovereil In tint office Hie, hut tho
minutes of the sugar company's
b.iard of directors have apparently
disappeared for j;immI.

News ol the arrest caused u i

in the federal bulldlliK, wlierj
Itellly was known us a prolog' of
Henry I.. HtlliiRon, now .special coun-

sel for the government in Its proiie-cutlo-

of tho sugar cases and for-

merly I'nited States (llt.icl attor-
ney. It was cu lnform.it i in fur
nliheil by Itellly to Mr. Stlmson
that the government prosecuted with
suicesn tile Now York Com t ml, Itock i

Ihlaml, ChlciiKo, .Milwaukee i St.
Paul, Central Vermont, Western
Transit Company and other rail-rea- d

.Hid transit companies for giv-

ing ichatiH on sugar shipments In

violation of the Hepburn Law. The
railroads, on pleas of guilty, wero
till heavily glued.

leorge Von I'tassey, business man
nger ot the CosimiKlltaii Magazine,
and I'errkon Maxwell, managing edi-

tor, h.ivo both testified before the
gii.ni'. Jury as to the price they paid,
but this Information has not yet
been made public.

The Letter That Was Stolen.
The letter, as printed, follows:
"Washington, Sunday, Juno 27,

HUHi. 'My Dear Wise: Senator Itoo: :

has sent me the proof of a petition I

r.lgned by Itowers, Mllbiirn and C.tith- -
(

rle in support of their contention
that the statute of limitations has
inn In favor of Messrs. Parsons, Kis-

sel and Harmed. If tho only overt
acts done to carry out the objects
of the unlawful conspiracy wero
those to In the brief I

should think they wen Insufficient
t s:ii the l Kir of the statute.

' tr ng effort will .he made to
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morrow to persuade the president
to Interfere in some way to prevent
the Indictments, but aside from that,
no Indictments should be returned
against any one If there Is no reas-
onable ground to believe they can
hi. sustainedif, for Instance, the
oltenses charged tire clearly barred
by the stntute, I need hardly say
this to you.

"What I want to Impress upon
you Is that If yon have any reason-ab-

dwiht In the matter, you either
have the grainl jury nH the court
for Instructions, or, If thnt Is not
feasible, that you ndvlso the do-p-

tinent of the specific charges on
which you rely to save the statuto
before actually having the Indict-
ments brought In. Vou may tele-
phone either to me or to Mr. Kills,
If I should bo out or the depart
inoiit when you call on this olnt.

"(Signed)
CI'.OIICK W WICKHItSHAM."

A Wild DIUard Raging
brings danger, suffering -- orteii dea'h

to thosiiands, who take colds,
coughs and lagrlppe -- that terror of
Winter ami Spring. Its danger sig-
nals are "stuffed up," nostrals, lower
part of nose sore, chills anil fever,
pain In hack of head, mid throat-grippin- g

coutfh. When Crip attacks,
as you value your life, don't delay
ge'tlng Dr. King's New Discovery.
"One bottle cured me," writes A. L.
Dunn, of Pino Valley, Miss., "after be-
ing 'laid up" three weeks with Grip."
For sore. lungs, Hemorrhages,
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
lironchltls, Asthma, Its supreme, duo.
$1.00. Guaranteed by Ardmore

A man seldom realizes what a
good wife he has until after the fun-

eral.
The Deadly Delay.

Those who put off using HAI.I.'S
TUX AS WONDKIl for their Kidneys,
Hlndder and Itheuiiiatle trouble make
a deadly delay. It gives ipilck and
permanent relief. Sold by all

Many an artist who claims to be
wedded to his art Is a grass widower.

WOrRfl wonitars.uanaenne It ,,ro(co8 hair
just ar surely ns rain nnd sunshine
rnlncs crops. It produces a thick
growth of luxuriant hair whon nil
other remedies fall. Wo Kuarnntee
Danderlne. All druggists soil It -- 2ic,
50c nnd II por bottle. To provo Its
worth send this ad with 10c in stnnipn
or silver nnd '70 will mnll you n Inrf
free sample. KNOWLTON DAN
DKItlNK CO.. Chlcnuo. Ill

THIS PRIEST

F

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH RE-- :

CEIVES FATHER MARCHELLO
ON TRIAL.

T Of ROME

, Differences of Doctrine and an Ab

sence of Apostolic Credentials Pre.
vented Recognition by Dlshop Ho.
gan Work Among Italians.

Kancas City, Mo., .Ian. 10 Father
Julian Marcello, who came to Kan-

sas City from Sicily as a Catholic
priest several months ago, has be-

come, an Kplscopallau. He has
ben named pastor of the congrega-
tion of St. John the Ilaptlst, In the
Italian settlement of Kansas City,
by lllshop 13. It. Atwell of the JCpls-- i

oKil church.
According to Catholics, Father

.Marcello Is a hiispended priest of
the Catholic faith, lllshop John J.
Hogan was too busy with his vairk
this morn in;; to be seen, but It is
said by Catholics that Father Mar-chell- o

did not bring the proper cre-

dentials with him to Kansas City
and that for that reason1 lllshop
Hogan could not recognize him as

'
n priest. One of these credentials
consists of a letter from the apos-- I

delegate In Washington, neces-
sary before a priest can enter a new
diocese.

I Shortly after Father Marchello ar-- J

lived In Kansas City ho organized a
church of his own, an nldepumlent

I Catholic parish. A warning was Is-- ,

sued against this by lllshop Hogan.
Tho warning said:

it Is my duty to warn tho Cath-

olic people of the diocese cf Kansas
City that an Italian priest named
Marchello, now In Kansas City, does
not belong to the diocese of Kansas
City a d Jias no permission of tl

n from mo to celebrate mass

or Administer jacranietits."
Alfout a week ago Father Mnrcbel- -

lo and members of his congreRatlon
went to see Hlshop Atwell regard-

ing admlMlon to tho Kplscopal j

church. The Interview was satis- -

fnrtorv.
Tnderstamllng that Father Mar- -

J

chello Is In the church on trial."
lllshop Atwell nld this morning. "As
far as I know, nothing was said
against his moral character by tho j

Catholics. 1 believe that all the dif-

ferences between the priest ami tho j

other members of the Catholic
chuteh lu re were entirely doctrinal.
I understand that he desired to bo

Independent of Home and If that Is

the case he will he allowed to preach
as an Kplscopal priest."

!

A man fools himself when he Imag- -

lues other men never tire of hearing
him talk.

Saved at Death's Door.
I Tho iiloor of death seemed ready to
open for Murray W. Ayers. of Transit
IJridge, N. V.. when his life was won-- j

derfully saved. "1 was In a dreadful
I condition," ho writes, "my skin was
almost yellow; eyes sunken; tongue

'coated; cirnclated from losing 10

iNiuuds, growing weaker dally. Vir-

ulent liver trouble pulling me down
to death In spite of doctors. Then
that matchless medicine Klectrlc
Hitters cured me. I regained the 10

. pounds lost and now am well and
Htrcni?." For all s!omach. liver nnd

I kidney troubles they're supreme. 50c
at Arulmoro Pharmacy.

WOODFORD.

Woodford, Okln., Jan. 10. We are
having real winter weather, the
ground has been frozen for two
weeks, the farmers nro highly
elated over the prospects for a good
crop this year.

C. A. Williams moved to Springer
last week.

M. It. Potts who moved to Wash-
ington last spring, returned during
Christmas week and says he has re-

turned to cast his lot with Oklaho-
ma. He has been very dangerous-
ly ill since his return.

There are several cases of pneu

Weak Lungs

THIS IS CAMPAIGN
YEAR! Every Citizen of Oklahoma Will be Interested in the

Greatest Political Battle Ever Fought in the State!

W
EN ARE NOW BEING GROOMED

for the final race, issues are taking form and
public sentiment is being molded. The Week-
ly Ardmoreite will be more ably edited than
ever before, and if you read nothing but The
Weekly Ardmoreite you will be veil informed

THE ARDMOREITE
PUBLISHING COMPANY ARDMORE. OKLA.

Health
Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair to ItsNatural
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long1 it has been pray
or failed. Promotes a luxuriant i;ronth
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
and positively removes) Uan-drat- f.

Keeps hair ooft and glossy. Re-
fuse all substitutes. 1 times as iiilcIi
in $1-0- as 50c. size. Is Not a Dye.
SI nnd 50c. botllcN, at drnfjfllMs

SnJ for Irrr tank "The Carect llw II air. "
l'Wio Hay Sjioc Co., Ne ark, N. .

Hay's llnrllitn Soapcirr iIR,pv,
ml. routfll ami thjppnl tiaiuW, ami all kin di,
rivi KT kln line an. I luilt druifiMx,
txu.Uc lor la-- tuuk "TbeCaro ottbe Sklu."

City Drug Store, iroffman DrugCo .

Ardmore Pharmacy, T. N. Coloman.

monia throughout the community
Dr. Dow Taylor inado n visit to

Ardmore Friday evening returning
Saturday.

W. A. Akors will move back to
this place from llerwyn whoro he
has held a position with hU unci-sin- ce

last spring.
J. 13. Parker of Atlanta, On., and

H. G. Weber of Memphis, Terra.,
were here last Friday looking after
the Interests of the Chickasaw As-

phalt company. These gcutlimien
are members of that company .and
are making arrangements to de-

velop their mines at this ldice.

Simple Remedy for LaGrlppe.
!iGrlppo coughs are dangerous, is

they frequently develop Into pneu-
monia. Foley's Honey and Tar not
only stops Uie cough, hut heals nnd
strengthens thn Iiiiil--h ko thnt tin se
rious results need bo feared. The
genuine Foley's Honey nnd Tar con-tain- s

no harmful drugs and Is in a
yellow package. Sold by nil

When a girl refuses to marry a
young man It is the turning down
point In his career.

Seventy years of experience with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral have given us great
confidence In it. We strongly recom- -
mfnit I tlr .n,,na nnMr k.nB.I,!,!.

Aiv tieur darlar In nnm f.,- - A..;., ur-a- fhrnqla an A h.m lr l..n I
medicine for cough, colJs, bionchilh. weal; Vents. It protects. It soothes. It bests,
fungi. hit aJdce. Just the hL-l-n nature ni-rr-

1


